Curso de Chinês para a área de Turismo - 2018/19
Os alunos do curso específico de Chinês para a área de Turismo, para além de aprenderem
mandarim no ICUL e Tianjin, terão a oportunidade de participar num estágio na cadeia de
Hoteis Marriot, em Tianjin, China.
Semestre 1 - ICUL - carga horária (60h) – 300 € (propina - inclui material didático)
Semestre 2 – Tianjin: 1 mês de aulas; 3 a 5 meses de estágio profissional
Requisitos: 50 horas de estudo de mandarim ou HSK 2 e realização de entrevista (17 a 20
setembro)
Vagas - 25
Preço: 300 euros:
Este curso terá inicio em duas datas:
200 euros - até dia 19 de setembro
- 24 Setembro 2018
100 euros - até 26 de outubro
- 06 Fevereiro 2019

Testemunho de alunos do curso 2017/18
This is a great opportunity for those of you who, like me, wish to enrich their knowledge of the Chinese
language and culture. It has been an unforgettable journey for China certainly offers a wide range of
experiences, with its people, culture, food and breathtaking landscapes. I'm sure you will have many
stories to tell as I already do.
Clara
Since I've started studying Chinese I wanted to go to China and I thought it was impossible since money is
always a problem when thinking of going abroad but then I found Confucius Institute and this new
program that allowed me to study and travel in China. The overall experience has been great. In only 3
months I improved more than all my studying years in Portugal.
Miguel
Learning Chinese is probably one of the hardest things I have ever done, mainly because it requires
everyday efforts and it's a language that you can't stop studying. Therefore I decided that I had to go to
China in order to become fluent in Chinese, and when I found this "Chinese for Tourism" course I thought it
was the perfect opportunity for me because I also study Tourism and Hospitality.
Three months have gone by, and I am loving this experience, everyday my Chinese improves a little bit and
we get to know so much of their culture and habits, and also amazing people.
Jaime
Overall, the part of this pioneer course I could attend was very rewarding, particularly in which respects
the colleagues I met in Tianjin, and the accompaignment from Professor Tian, who is always available to
help us. Also, I am aware I was lucky with the colleagues with whom I shared this course, the Portuguese
ones!
Mafalda
Mais informações em: www.confucio.ulisboa.pt

